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r-Intrusion in English Non-Rhotic Dialect: 
Misinterpretation and Coincidence with 
Phonetic Naturalness 
Ch;o# HpSUll 24XE Aatmdn in E q b h  N m W c  We 
n & h ~ o n  and awdmlm with Phonatfc NPtruW. S N U  
W g  P t p m  in En@& Linguistla and h g u g e  4, 216-235. This paper 
argues that the Engbh nan-rhotic dialect is triggered by rnhtmpretatian 
d the amWguous statug of /r/ as UR or glide, and leads to SO& 
hange, for it c&da with the phonetidy mhual process of glide 
hertian, evidenced by tpstural overhp (Gkk 1999). En@& r-Man 
should be ,considered bath tqmhmnically (phonetic quality) and 
dhchmnidy (hbtocal origin). Revbus shdies have focused on only 
one side while this paper shows historical trigger and q m h m i c  
motivation that lads to sound change. Based on Ohala (1993)'s argument, 
my poposal haEes the pmeess of how the phonetic by-product beames a 
legitimate phonological segment. This study suppmts the view that sound 
dumge is not ~ e o 1 ~  but subject to unintended events among 
speaks. (Seoul National University) 
1. Introduction: The phenomena and the problems 
This paper demmwtrates how the hwrted /r/ takes place in some 
dialects of North East Ammican Ihghsh. British I(P drops the word 
final r (rdeletim) while Nath East M c a n  English contains the 
r-imertion as well as the rdeletian This p h e n o m  is mainly found 
in Boston, ~ c h u s e t t s ,  in the southan part of New England. It is 
widely accepted that the r-insertion involves r-deletion and linking. 
consider the following example sentences. 
~hesparisbsoken. T h e s p a r e e e m e t o b e b h  
' He put the tuner the Spar- 
away. HeputtEketu;r\erdown. 
you're a little late. He bought a new tamer* 
You're h e w h a t  late. 
Y&r it is. 
These eximp1- of rdetetionl show that the &Sing /r/ is not 
p r c m o u n c e d ~ a ~ t a n d i n t h e w o r d  ffnalpoe~tiqwirich 
etptof.o@ical /r/ i s  pron~med when it 
plwscmmon is refmed to as r-bddng. 
the tuwtymiogid /r/ which does not 
RP has d y  r - m  md 
no r at the word MI but the undpm10$d r is inserted when it 
is followed by a vowe1. However, m hintrusve r is faud before a 
explains this With nrle invdon  
T k o l y m i t w i t h  
The two phm1Ogiieat 
~ , theinsertedeoYrdis /r / .hrtt i laandCho[1998tS)agrae~ 
explanation of the motivation h r  the r-intrusion and deletion is a matter 
of syllable structure and can be separated from the quality of the 
-thetic segmmts. How- what if this phenomenon is closce!1y 
related to the very quality of the epenwc segment? Anttila and a t0  
(1998) predict all the p i M e  t)ipes in a given c~mtraint set; However, 
these are the only logidly and mathamtically p i b l e  se$. Anttila and 
Cho (199e) cannot guarktee that hose possible types m d y  exist in 
language. This lack of certainty is due to h t t h  and Cho (1998)'s 
negligence of the quality of r and other influmdng factors, which may 
play a decisive role in sifting out non existing patterns. 
Same recent studies have succeeded in this respect, giving a 
phonetidy based account fdr the insertion of r in an intervdic 
en-t. The pbmtidy  based amount (Gick 1999, U w  
2002) shows that the r - W o n  can be explained syn&roni,caUy. 
However, if phmwtk mkedmm is universal, then why do rhotic and 
non-rhotic dialects both adst? As for the New England r-insertion, it 
is apparent that a historical development h m  r-deIetion to r-insertion 
is involved. What triggers r ~ ~ o n  in this dialect? 
As far as we can o k e r  rileletion h a y s  precedes r-insdim Ohala 
(1m) helps us in this respect. He draws a fine line between the 
synchmnic1 variation and d i a c M c  variations. 'H-ecm' is the 
way through which sy\duadc phano10gicd phenomena leads to a 
diachronic change. This p a p  argues that mislintQrpretatb of this kind 
of hypercomedon and its coMdence with p h d c  nahw:- affect 
t h e d e v e l o ~ t d s n m d c h a n g e d ~ t i ~ ~ ~ s u c h a s U l e ~ r m r  
rhotic dialect. Furtkrmore, this explanatiion is in line with the rn 
tele010gical viewpoint regarding swnd change as mentioned by Ohala 
(1M). 
2. Rule based approach 
2.1 Rule inversion 
The term 'Rule Inversion' w a ~  first used by Vawmann (1972) to 
illustrate ]Fsl@ r-intrusion. Though it is Stin sum by Becker (ZXB), 
other studies such as Hde and I&sardi (1997) and McCarthy (1991) deny 
the plausibility of rule inv&ion. Rule inversion is a historical 
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15k?/ McCarthy 19m). 
Stage II. Phoneme Type B taken as basic. Rule: B -+ A/D" 
Where U is the set of aIl possibfe contexts, D U W = UU, D n. 
IT=@, and D" is "that s(lEset of D' in which B d A still d w " ' .  
(3) Stage I. Eastern Mass. phon0108y 
Underlying representations 
/spa/ 'spa' /spclr/ -'spar' 
/tuwne/ 'tuna' /h-/ "W 
/ yal "yaw' /YS/ 'yo2reU, 
Rule: r De1&cm 
/sMOspe' = 
/tlpvm/'aura' = 0w 
/ya/'yaur' = ' y d d  
Rule: r Insertion 
pitiam between vm& Hlowwa.( 
canmi & p h t  r4m i ~ w d -  ca 
o f n e w w a r d s s l r h a s N ~ k  
does not disappear, but rather co exists with r&w&ian 
r-insdon/deMon is a productive p~x:es?s 
is dm h d  in other languages sudr as in 
in Danish. In summqU, a theory with 
r-bertion cannot e x p h  this @& 
plausible that the r&l&on rule +?met@ WU, and sument ly  had 
some efkd on the later ddvdoped r = W m  d e .  I 
- .  
a ,  
22  Rule ordering ' 
HalledIM(1999)admitm existareafthedEtwo&M 
&thy be aaactty odeRd under Generative rule 
b e a + d g n r m m e r . 1 t i s ~ y ~ ~ r a m  r - w o n  
hktodcally. Halle and Idsardl (1999)'s rule' ordering is as follows. 
T h i s r u . k O K i ~ ~ l s i n t o p ~ r o M ~ ~ i t ~ n , & ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  
bdmm tk r d the htndve r. By the rule cwcbhg  (4) aboveI 
we get 'Duke of York dmiwdtiion' / r / + b v  fm the l i .  r sina 
hedeleted r isrepeired by theintmdier. W w t h a t  lmlang rand 
codaranrphoneticallyidentlal,itishard@*thelinkrrgrinHQner 
arrivedasm ~~r than e ? @ m m w  To avoid 
'Duke of Y d  gfunbit pna,tem, M e  and Idsardi (1997) cite 
Hsewhere Condition (Kipmky 1973) in mda f~ enforce t " M m  to 
dhjtmdiely apply with mpect to r* l+i3wm, thb this1utim is 
m t s o m ~ a s M c C a r t h y ( 2 0 0 0 ) c r i ~ ~ . W i t h ~ t o ( ( a ) , t h e  
d@r;maitr of r - M a  is not the SUM of r-ddetim. To avoid his 
problem,, W e  and Idsardi (19%') finther gemrdlze the Pleewhae 
Condition: the leaP complex rule is blocked to the output string of a .  
more complex rule. Without this taut asampti= the rule ord- of 
we and Idwdi  (1997) ammot work. Furthermore, admlWng tMr 
& , i t w r o n g l y ~ t h a t W g r ~ d b e ~ i b 1 e w i t h  
h maian~srdss$rethelr~doesmtmslrea&~on~een 
the lhkhg r and the htmive r. M m y  (m) rXoub that furher 
explorations along these linee of d e  ordering will p v e  more 
s u c c d .  
3. OT approach 
McCarthy (1%) is an attempt to explain r-hw~icp1/de1etim iq an 
Opthdity theoretic frmew~rk. This is a well motivated approach 
. .  
, - 9- X,-SL &i 2-2, + 2 , ~ . . L z ~ , . ~ +  7.4: ?a 3 . >  l . d G  
~ince 6-ity iheary 'is i rjreory of conspiracy. previow$ 
.. @-W the two rules of r&I&m and pim&hn &odd coeist 
to achieve eowe effect cope with the later dcrveioped r - ~ O P Z  rule. 
t n o t h e r w o r d s , ~ t w o ~ ' ~ t ~ y . H a l l e a K i I d s e r d i  
i('1999, a d e  baaed appmedL dtkb that (Tr cannot solve tMs h e  
bince camutr deal wlth.the c b t d k k ~  of the epmiklk r and the 
opaque hrte!ta&cm of r-MmldeWon. Opacity of rule appljeatim 
is basically laawnasthe A c f d t t e s ' h e d i n O T s i n a O T ~ ~ w i t h  
t h e w u $ c e S o r m e a d y . ~ , ~ t k r e a r r ~ &  
regard to q3aty, anc of ~ h l c f i ~ l s  sltmpa&y flrory (!4kcw&y 1948). 
Orgun (ZEi) argues agabwt M e  and Idsardi (1Wa such criticism 
~ h t t f u ~ h o f &  r e q k e x f 3 - 6 l g f i  
the sonority bssed markednerss hiei.archyt and thst Sympathy Theory 
solves the opaque interaction of r - ~ o a \ / d c ~ e t i ~  -, we m y  
hope that we can find a proper expimation in tk OT fmwvork. 
Accadircg to MECarthy (lW)J (k rcmWdsf1& pkmwna are 
d u e t o t h e i n ~ c t i , o r r ~ t l t & t ~ ~ o l ~ M o w . ~ c m W  
Cudar-Cmdreqcthresrtokinaractand(iu~~W.Cq~ 
words not to end with sbrt vowels. 
~.lLi:*J&r & 
, L ~ h e r a n l d n g ~ 8 e n t h e k m ~ 6 a  
rdeletiolt. 
What McCatthy amnot yet e q h  is thc qdLty of the q m W c  
consnwt. In the appendix of McCarthy (19W), he indicates diWdItles 
implementing /r/ as the epenhtic 
.,,,can&&& sat which Modes other . -<.,-<, . ,. 
; ~c;~canmt avoid cho~ising the candida 
PC. 
didas ihe o p W  winoler. We camat 
f,k* c m t  ,<$? MmY 
the system of OT in order to h i t  the candidate,& HoweverI this is 
merely an ad hoc solution that ,severely undermines OTs basic 
assumption. 
a Later in 1999, MKarthy (1999) inn,1mV that'the epenthak r might 
be &wneticalsy WI mektioning that 'the distribution of r is robust 
and productive (McCarthy 1999: Z).' Although they have not 
implemented /I/ in the, ClI" framework both ~ ~ d o r p i  (aa00)and 
UiTnunn (20a3) have demo&traed that the phonetic property of /r/ 
as the epenthetic c m t  can be incorporated in the OT fr-mk 
Chstedurp (2a00) pro- that /r/ in nowrhotic dialect has d y  
nre feature [-lazltIl, based. on di+& (1999). M d e r  the 
cqnsgaint ranking below for both -rhotic and rhotic dialect. 
(6) Ranking . 
Non rhde di& 
Ident-F j> CV >> ldent-[&ormt] ( d y  relevant feature of [r]) 
~hot ic  Me& 
I&-F ( ind$~~&~ [ r  >> cv >> I~~~~-[~SCIZIMT~F~,~] 
and it is important to saw 
IdmbF (for ccmsmmb other 
t h w r ) i s r a n k a d N ~ t . S a ~ t h e ~ C V i s ~ i m p c o t a n t  
than the identity with /r/. Ident - [mmtt]  mans only the reIevant 
b k u e  fW r, .and q* ihtiy with r, ie. v a t i ~ n  of r. In 
n&rMc did&, ~ a ~ a n '  of r is nnkcd Iowest. Thw, /r/ is 
CV smm* In rhotic 
/r/ is the.= as ofher 
(aooo)-M 
mala dear what k m  are MUM in #E full cxmmnant /r/, which 
d&rimates the reliability of fhe the~ry. 
3 3  Pfronietic marl<ednem scale for intenrocalir segments 
(Uffmann 2003) 
Unlike Cbstmdorp (2QQQ) who uses identity constraints (faithfulness 
cmstraints), Uffmann (2003) introduces more specified phonetic 
(7) Phonetic markedness scale for intervocalic segments 
, *V_V/lnr .YvLv~obs>'v~v/nas>*VVv/l~rJrJv/r~*vVv/v 
The Markedness constraints are known to be universal. The optimal 
output with glide M m  is thus ob$lined aa the fa,1luwingtable0rux 
qhw. 
(8) Glide imeztirn after [+high] vowels 
[ r ] i s the lerrs t&@bkepat thet i c~  vOW;d 
and Wore a vowel.' ln prondnent pikim (met)I a m n  
sonorous c m t  is inserted. When glide immtion is blwked, M is 
i d  instead &we [r] is the second m&t mnor0us txmammt in the 
amrity scale. 
. T H i o p d b l a r e a r b e . ( i ) ~ l i d e ~ k r r o t ~ ~ h t h e ~ c  
, ' ., +context. Glide mama my sound .that is ~mhurally made when 
,-.j pron- from one 'bund to the other. For example,' betwbehveen 
consonants, b] between [m] and [0] in warm& is a @&. In the next 
;:$ sebion, Gidc (1999) ill us^^ that word hhmd r-kh of the 
; American wa[r]shia found & the non intmmde tinviromtmt /a(j) 
- I. This e p n t b i s  mot be accounted' ad avoidance d hiatus, but as 
over1;dp". (ii) If the mai- d e  is well 
motivated (2~03)  a p ,  why do not English d ~ e c t s  
have r -Wm? M y  &me' did& of BngUsh have an intrusive r. 
U m  lack expImticm hi thist&. For thip tmdemhw 
both spdmmic motiw;o~tirn irnd diadnonic motivation 'for intrusive ) 
m t  be @9mmbd. 
4 Spnchronic motivation: phonetic nattzrahem of inserted 
1x1 
TMS em the ptapextia .of [r] and h w  its 
natmdmss in the intrusion mvirmt. The beat advantage in 
c - w  pharetic properties of [r] is that we do not need to depad 
u p  arW- of r-bwatim r-htrudm iP praddve because it is 
bMinmar d i n  F c t r t b  
r-htmdm can be a phonetic pra~es ea fimpenrtly nkntiohed above 
(Mecarthy 2000; tick' 1%&lI U '  2003). It is not diffinxlt to fhd 
a ~ w M ~ t  of the ppe&[es.of t as glide. 
Gi+& (1999) argues that [r] ie a glide of [-high] vowels, just as 
[j] end [w] are glides after [+high] vowels. 
Et we closely axwider 
Uck (1999) provides the 
i s b m l a s t h e c e s ~  
oUpr li@& Pnd girdas. h factf tk intmdve 1 is also widespread and 
closely dated with the intrusive r phenomena. What the previous 
accounts are miding is Ctiacusscm of relaw ~~ which in tum 
prevents mrre ftmcbma d k l [ i m  These accounts also miss the 
word intanal intndw r such as W[rJddn@m, becam they bcm only 
on the i n m i c  context. 
In AP (Articuhtory , b l o g y ) I  the fun- unit is artidatcay 
gestures and they are .-y measured through two criteria, Final 
mudm and Gestural TKdng. p*er the Gestwle based viewI /1/ 
aurs is tsbf~t ip , ra is ingcmdtargued~ba~geshtreswMle  
/ r / . ~ d ~ ~ a n d p l r i n y r a ~ a n d l i p d r n  
gestures. &mmg these composite segmentsf Gidc (1999)'s experiment 
m e a m  tongue tip positions 
r-epenthesis as in uxz[r]]sh, 
and following  sound^ unintentionally 
perceive'as /r/. Tk solind which'is ' 
phonetic byproduct that mWdy 
Gick (1999)'s q I d o n  can widest range of glide /r/ 
insertion (including non-rhotic t) while the mkedness scale of 
intervocalic gllde of Uffmann is restricted to the intervocalic 
This phonetic aspect of r is the synchronic motivation of r-ht~&o~ 
" gnumnar, in Ncm-rhotic dialect. To exandne tk diadwmk motjvptiirm 
of the no~hottc  p m ,  the pquestion -of ttre ~ ~ n m  
of the whole phenanara 
5. Synchronic variation and diachronic change 
A r i a  and Cho (1998) take the view that syndnaric variation end 
cbdnrrwic d.lange have the sariw pattent under a p i b l e  combination 
of dated mtr&b. Thqr have deveIoped a model that predicts 
inventories of possible gramma With the amshaint$ set Faith, *Cmbr 
Onset], they explain three invwiable dial- of Engllsh. 
(ae* -1 
Wm& lep' h b d ,  W m d I  
Hana lep '-) wuth-western w~ 
w e  m'& no mD;A5 mRst of the US, cknada 
H m  lW7EVd ONSET and parts of the ' 
Caribbean 
Wmoda Cep 
*CODA) South A€rica, 
Hanr<p yt yes no FAITH) w i  #&d south-eastern US 
a'.-- ONSEF and fonnaf RP 
. . 
, Wmda kJ4 . . -Q5;6c dlhct) 
*CODA) ~~c Ehgkd, ppr$ 
H-t5 - ya yes omm> Wm&lr] m*& dlthe 4!a&?m d 
H W  tQTimd' FAITEE t x x I h W d t h e  
southem h e n i s p k  . 
, 
From these three ranldngs, Anttila and Qlo cl&mmhd the partial 
order of the *CORA> ONSET'. Thc three dial- are fhe W M e  se& 
from this partial rsnMngi HoweverI drey do not exdude t he ' pose~~ ty  
that *CODA and OPJSIET are h l y .  Anttikt AnttUa md 0 have 
made a complete lattice for* @d#h, Wt Onset] (AnttEta anct Cho 
199&11), as shown below. 
* laves -d the la t t i c e shows ix~u iantd ia l eds~ tcan~My 
exist under tk given cmwtmhb. ,The m w  wans,the dia* pa& 
from one in& Wttct ta zm&erI with the-*a&&h-dtal@ at the 
intenmdkte stage. English r W c  and nm-rbtk Meets the leaves 
c m t e d  with the partial otdering C>O. 
This grammar lattice is ploM-UC in that it indudes tk bUoWmg 
possibilities: (i) I)ialeds with intmsive r hbut no t&lMw (B) Me 
where intntsive r has a Mgher p~0lmWt-y than'rd- AnttUr d 
Cho. (l998).argue that this is just an accidental gap possibly 
historical apkmtim An* and Cho (1998) have a point in 
predia the t i k h m d c  path from i m h t  r w m  diahd to Y-MQ~, 
with intermediate variable stages between thea Howwer; Anttila and 
Cho (1998)'s d d  is o v m  to the point that evay typology *m 
be possible under all the @ ~ ~ & 1 e  m h e b  d - c e t s .  h A n t t i I a  
ixmrtim witbut 
ckk# i~ r r~bu t t ky~ t t r a tWar r f us t  
d a h i s t c s i d ~ ~ ~ ~ o n  
(1998) cannut explain tMs gap W r E M y  whan fMr model is already 
exphinhg the dia-rricaM&. Such an q h H m  id no mne than 
a c c e p t h g ~ t : t h q . a r e & @ w ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ p a t h  . - 
m o d e l i s m m t h a n a  c x m b h t i i g l - i t i s n o t a m c  
model. 
I n f a t t t h i s f ~ ' i s t o o ~ t o b e ~ i n a c p ~ t h e m t u r e  
of the r-deleticlnJimertim phawmena We have not yet famd any dialect 
that has r-insertion without r-deletion. Anttila and Cho (1998) predict 
all the possible types in a given constraint set, but they are only the 
1ogicaUy d mathemtidy pib1e sets. Anttila and Cho (1998) cannot 
guarantee that Uleee possible types really exist in lanpges. This lack 
of accuracy of predictability is due to their negligence of the quality of 
r and other M e g  factors, which may play a decbive role sifting 
out non Bdsting patteme. More restricted linguistic theory should be 
able to predict which wd which types can occur and cmot.  
The three pblemg with Anttila and Cho (18918)'s model can be 
summed up as follows: (i) Ihe model implies that synchronic variation 
and diachronic change have no difference. Both of these variations are 
redbd through possible cornbimtiolls of fixed constraints. (ii) The 
model predicts too many dialeaal petterns that do not empirically exist, 
From this phenomena onlyI 3 of 6 prechcted dialects are empirically 
S n m d ~ t k r e a a e a n ~ n ~ o f p h o n o b g d v ~ l e s  
in laquaget tk nudm of 'unreal' patterns this model  predict^ nust 
be a burden of the theory. iii) Six possible dial@ are predicted from 
d y  the cmtrainb. Collsidering that usual phonological 
phemmena are involved with fm more cmrw&Ws, it is unthithMe how 
mamy patterm of dialects are pedktable frmn the combimticm of more 
constraints, more than half of which may coarsist of 'meal' dialects. If 
Anttila and Cha (1998) cannot mwer how to aprate empirically real 
dialects &om d o m I  the model is m more than a mathematical 
c c m b i m ~ o f ~ b E e s d s : m o d e l ~ a n b a a m e s m e r e l y a m a t t e r  
of how to restrict the model. 
6. Diachronic motivation: misinterpretation 
The key to the solution can be f w d  from a quite difkrent angle. Ohala 
(1993) gives an insightful answer to the nature of sound change. 
According to Ohala (I%!), sound changes arise from various factors, 
such as spelling pronunciation, paradigm r e e t i o n ,  and culture. 
Among them, phonetics plays a crucial role. He makes distinction 
between the listener's and the speaker's role in sound change. The 
language production of speakers has infinite phonetical variability. There 
are synchronically M t e  varlatiom in speech produdim and these 
~ t i ~ ~ l ~ a R ~ t o s o r n d ~ a s e v i d a r e d b y i n s t n r m a r $ l d  
p e r c P p t u a l s t u d i e s o f ~ V ~ ~ i n ( h e d o m s i n o f ~ o n l e a d s  
to sound change- Consider the h k r i t  s-  tion on. 
= - f h  " & ' :  - -tion 
', $2 
. '  Sansktjtt Rakit Old Wndi - T~imla14an 
It is often found in other limpages that high airflow segments lilre 
voiceless fricatives [h] have a wide glottal o m  rmd mdt in 
aasimllation in the edjecent vowels. Theee high eitftaw create 
as actual mudhation. 
Misinteqwetatiion is common in the pexeptim~ d e .  [el and [ f j  
in English, e.6 [&] and [figj, are frequently confused. Law vc1am 
and hbials, e.g. [ku) and [bu], are ale0 easily c d d .  Amustically 
W a r  mmds are subjed to c a m  and cause variatJmC w y  
leadhgtosaaddrange.W-isMt~asa'nr6tlisornd 
chge'* 5 '" 
~ e r , n o t a n . ~ ~ g ) ~ n d ~ l e a d b o ' ~ s a a d ~ ~ ~  




s i gna l?~Murehappens in thecaeeof thoee~wf iodonot  
haveemughlaPwleciget~correctthe~~suchaschtldrar.TfrPy~y 
a- the pestdmtiian of speed.1 signal at btce V ~ W *  ?his p- 
is termed ' h ~ m ' .  
There is mother h p o m t  dm of aormd in whi& direction 
/lm&jkwe/r*/wlif/, a listener can be confused as to whetkr the 
is cWh$ye or xym & M w  
. w ~ & & y  hve beencausedby 
. 'llmdore, m somem' guessed 
wm&~ and loat the lip rm-. 
euch as l a w t i o n ,  l%!tm&&on, 
gI&tirn# aspiration are 
by*cues(Ohala1993:252),utr:Mm~~~need 
long time to be perceived. 'Ihat is, these 6eccmcby 
a1%&2i,m ere abject tD lass lndcss a time window ia given 
for them, then. is why liquid /I/ and ~r~?traflexlve /r/ are frequently 
is dw tD hypxmecl:.tim 
I argue that there had been ambiguity in the stam of /r/ at some 
point of historical develo-$ and that this arahguity ~~ 
~ t ~ t i a ~  which led to extension .of r-bkhg to thw wcads 
without der1ying r. This expbtbn k pmaible because @de /r/ 
imwtionip phonetically naW. According to Gidc (1999), rqxnthsis 
is the overlap of articulabq gestures. The /r/ is not the original 
&I- but a byproduct that natwdy arose in the prams 
of d d a ~ m  of pharetic getxms. The 'maxi' sound h n g e  is 
~ompI&d when this p h d c  byproduct becomes a legitimate 
phon01ogical q i p m t .  
I will now dewribe s e v d  steps in the historical development of 
r - M m  As generally admitted, the first ~ t e p  is r-dleletiion This step 
is phonetically natural because of the instability of /r/ as a coda and 
a s a ~ t . T h e s o u n d / r / i s e a s y t o d m p . M e t i r n o f r i s i n i ~ I f  
anindepmhtplocess,asRPhasdyr ddetim,notr-MonThe 
recovered /r/ in bkhg r c o r n  from undalying nqmmtation These 
1 1 L _  - . -& ,%;~G:*gg-&$ 
t%ofi&- r*,Ietion and r-lir~dng <posit littip m q .  
. Whatneedsqbe-Misr~n l 2 b b & & m i n t h e w o r d s  
PrWidy vkr&bwt iqdaSmg /r/. riWbnotatmtmd 
since the p- is. that the lltlderlying r b siq1y p r t m m  
Tk,.&qge .to r bwxticm is triggered by ;recp.n&uc& of the input, 
caused by the fomrs of which r is deleted. Look .at the examples of 
r-deletion bqkw qgain 
(15) spt seems to be broken. 
He broke the spat:, 
For most speakers wh know the~.qxdling of spu, the dw1ying 
representation is still /spar/ even though they delete the underlying 
[r]. Howevert after some considerable tipe has and more 
speakers are exposed to .the prand2im of [r]. Some 
of these speakas may'k the illiterate or chi1dren who do not have 
knowledge of UR. For these speakers; fhe input is */spa/. 
b i d e r  what will happen when thase people whose UR is */spnl 
listen linking r, e.g. The [spar] (UR:/spm/) is h o k a  For them [r] is 
perceived as not underlying, but m e d  Became the resulting 
r-insertion is compatible with phonetic naturahes5 supported by the 
gestural overlap introduced by Gick.(l$E@), [r] becomas ambiguous; it 
~ n b e e i t h a a ~ ~ o r . a p l i & ~ ~ e t u s , ~ h ~ ~ e w h ~ s e ~ ~ i s / ~ /  
G m p  1, and others- URis  */spat fop /spar/ Cioup 2 in mn 
rhotic diaEect o f e v i d ~ o f u ~ ' ~ c w b e f 0 l l n d i n  
the sentence ~IJ nY in H d d Y a b d  (Hak and Idem& 1999). 
~ in~sentence , the~ers ly insrappearsbhavebeen- l~When  
the real input is /spar/ and proruwred as [spar] before a vcwdt Qarp 
1 regards it as linking r while Group 2 thinks of it as glide. 
[Stage Ij Misinkrpretation 
the phmetidy natural process of. glide 
eeanacWe-.'IfiisLsinEaaq 
r/ is ~~, not a glide. Misinterprehtim 
the grammar of the Group 2 arpedws. 
'IMs s ti^ howeverv leads only to a mini sound change 
s h r e G r a q , l Q e s ~ h a v e t h e f ~ g r a m m a r y e t i h e ~ q  
gesture of preceding and fo110wing sounds WnintentioFally produce a 
sound which Group 2 pemdves as /r/. The geshnal werlap that sounds 
like /r/ is mere a phonetic perhubtion before it is recognized as a 
legitimate phonolopid segwntl). 
shre Gmup 2 has now the glide insertion grammar, when they 
pronounre, @The idea is hbulous: they will insert r. 
[Stage 111 Mini mllnd change 
UR Pronouncing 'The idea is fabulous" r as 
r-hertion 
*p 2 /idea/ 1% idw ia," glide 
When Listenere who have the UR /id-/, and have heard errmeuw 
imwtion of [r] after [idea] a suffdmt nrarmber of times to make Ulan 
s-, they extend the g W  inserton grannnar in the entire 
en-t, including imtawes where there is no underlying r. This 
acceptance mks the rise of ~-hsertion grammar. Mini sound change 
in Group 2 is extended ink, mad sound h g e  in both Groups. As a 
d t ,  both G m p  now have r-insertion grammar that is phaet idy  
natural. 
F o r ~ ~ l r  
to r - M 1 c # l  has been 
taLar place if Gmlp 
llmaxpbbte* rn to 
unl~themhrisolmdchangeis 
q. 
hthispper,Ihave-how& e v m l  
solidifies, ayi  dewtop W o  a legithate p h o n ~ w  t .  ihe 
r-inbicm gnnnner of rn rhotic dialed hes two rndfva- (i) 
S y n c h d d y f  pbat&kdy naturd pmwm of glide be&m es a 
gestural overlap (ii) I3iahmicaUy, mhhterpetatiah af tk hkhg /r/ 
as the intrusive /r/. . 
a mrtraint M account, 
sounds, shauld be inserted. Anttlla and Cho (l$B$) predict dial- 
that do not &st bw the p b d c  appgtp of the 
cpdity of Me epmwc 
who had a d 
of the mixi sound change. 
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